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BOOK NOTIOES.
cos Coer.tm. or « 'The Hasctf oGdin

.Fartl&, by Rov. Aaron Burr, ini which the
writ.r ishows froas History, Sciew.-t% and

Scr ture the ever active working of God
ievsery évent and fact on earth, tiiat

a sa rrow fal.th to the gronud-
without Our Father."1 Hfiatory là the re-
cord of Ged's deàin with men, science
in te knowledge éf% iaworks in nature,
and Soripturé ms the Revulatian of Ris1
will to, men. ' rom thc%* three as parai.
ici authorities the Author provos has pas.
itions by «"(1) Setting aside the cbiefap-
parent objectionis to the. doctrines, (2)
Bringing forward its chief points of har-
mony 'with the. constitution and course of
nature; (3) Insanc*~g decilive *xxýle
cf Divine Actions3. "'The handcf God in
Earth")-a pecular providence that reKu-
latea, the minuteat affaira cf this wonl is
&. doctrine thnt caunot b. *00 vividly rea-
lized.

RAM!. HouRs WInTa Mu LESSONS air
1884,. Biing a series a£ 48 short sermons
on the Sabbath Sohool lesson8 by twexity-
feur Preabytenlan Clergymen, o. g.,' Dr.
John Hait; Dr. Crosby;- Dr. Kittredge;.
D)r. Hoge ; Dr. Cuyl8r ; &c. To those
~Whose -who, have tried the book ln past
yezaasit nceds ne retouimendation f urth-
er than te, say that this vol la in aur
judgment aven botter thau those cf for-
mer ycars. To those who have not' yet,
zeon it ana can spare &. dollar a-ad a half
fcr such a book, we inost heartily cern-
mnena it.

1,£m WnSrîMasran QunsTION BOeK
YoR 1884. Price only liteen cents. A
neat, comptct comprehenuive manuai fer
Sabbath Scicol teacberssand scbolars, and
ase sma?1l a cost that ail may get it.

For the price it is unsurpaszed.
TIrE WE5TmnSisTER Hvsur.&L. 0f mk

ing lany hyninbooks thre seems ne end.
TIns an;a an advantage over many

cthers that 1h has thc imprimatur of the,
*Presbyterian Board of Publication. It
contains the. best aud xnost honored stan-
dgrdl hynins and a proportion cf the new-
er favorites,

Sexne'of the late- issue% cf tire .&mericau
-Presbyt.rian Board cf Publication, fer

wvici MoGregor & Knlght, Halifnz, are
-the agents, .are,

FinsT TER BLUDE, by Hlannah M~ore
.Johnsen, Price 81.00. Earnest work on
the part cf a yroung girl, -whe sEught to
foilow thc Saviour amid difficulties tint
beset berpair A&very heIpful storýfor
the young. 1h teaches ln a most attrac-

tive way the. lesson ýba.t ail nccd to,'learn,
that thbuervice ofOodeonsints notinscir
in& todo great thinga but in the. fait isful
doing cf tint which -lies te band, lu tak-
ing up our cross and f.Ucowing Christ.

CemrA&« nr» TUE HouaS WOLr, by.
Joy Alson, a story for boys. 1h ,ÙelUoo!.
tic .arnost, struggles and ultimate trI.
umph over the. house wolf, atrong drink,
tint desolates 00 Many homes. On. af
the. asat prominent chartacters is a noble
hearted strong naded boy, whos. father
vas a useless sot but who ultimateIy be-
came a veformedi and maved man. tIt doe.a
net net bef'ore readers an goeal beyonad
their reaci, but is a utimulating exampl.
cf vint .arest purpose may with Geda.
help accompliai.

Tha, Gumv, by Abby Eldridge. An
intereàting tnperance stery illustrating
the. evils cf moderato drinkl.ng and tirer
ail tint it woens even wher. it doos not
Iea& te drunkenneais.

Ten ycnrs'ago the iares cf Lake Nyas-
sa in Africa presented on ail sides unbrok-
en ircatiren grcund ard uitile had beeu
done ta leasea the horrors of the sla've
trade. or stay thc bloodshed cf tribal
vars. A glicat change has been effectect.
Christianity, ia taklng root. Congg-
tions of nitiva Chnistians meeh ior the
worship of God an&dalzo take stops to
send the Gospel ta tho country around.
A native convert now goes out for two
days a week te, read thre Bible la neigh-
bouring villages. Others unite lu paying
for tie services cf an evangelist andi a
monthly ruissionn-ry meeting la3 iold to
licar cf the Lord's work la other lands,
This is vcry gratifyiug progress la teu
years and mauy ia aur cwn congregatians,
may v.!l blusir ta hear suait statements
as tiesle.

At Mr. iàùrie's station Ancityun the
native couverts recently shipped by the
Daysping 2570 pounds af ameno reet of

vci600 pounds vas frOm the childreu
alone. This wien sold vill realize about
£150. Tire nifinber af communicants ah
âname in 250 and this glit -wil maire is
Ansityuracse c-ongregation la pi oeortion
te communicants the largest contri bters
ta Foreign Missions in the 7ree Churcir
af Setland. When Dr. Gedd1o landed
an Anncityum there was net a usigle
Christian. Wbiat bath Gad vrougit
since tint time ?


